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A Proud Entity of The 
Aroostook Band of Micmacs
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Micmac farms cares
#MicmacFarmsCares Learn More at: www.MicmacFarms.com 
CATCH & RELEASE
P r o t e c t   W i l d   G e n e t i c s
Maine is the last true stronghold for native brook trout populations; releasing fish, sustains & protects these wild genetics
#MicmacFarmsCares |     Learn 	More 	At : 	www.MicmacFarms . com
Community is Accessing…
• Tribal Fishing Pond
• Micmac Farms Stores
• Tribal Meals
• Catering
• Knowledge 
#MicmacFarmsCares |     Learn 	More 	At : 	www.MicmacFarms . com
Jacob	IE	Pelkey		|		Marketing	Manager	for	Micmac	Farms		|		jpelkey@micmacfarms.com		|		207.551.6227	
#MicmacFarmsCares |     Learn 	More 	At : 	www.MicmacFarms . com
• https://www.hatcheryinternational.com/in-search-of-the-right-mix-3406/
• http://www.aquacare.com/
• https://www.jlhconsulting.tv/
• https://www.micmacfarms.com/
• http://www.indianagfoods.org/
• https://www.getrealmaine.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=findafarm.dealer&locID=4884
• https://fishchoice.com/brook-trout-micmac-farms
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